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Jun 27th Report – Business Meeting
Chairing the Meeting: Bob Butler. Just a note that President Bob, waited patiently for the Sergeant-at-Arms to sit
down, turn off her phone, and get settled for the meeting which then started 6 minutes late. I think he even got
fined for starting late if I recall…so that’s how she drives up the fines.
Joanne led us in O’ Canada
Visiting Rotarians – None
Guests: Bev Hilton (Roy’s Better Half), Hans (guest of Anne-Marie’s), Arjun Manhas, and David Bennet (3rd
meeting)

The Business Meeting, general notes etc., etc.
Anne-Marie announced that we have a commitment in principal from Fidelity for next years Bond Event (the 10th)!
Short Term investment strategy discussion – Greg motioned to have this decided by the Executive, which happened to
be meeting the next day. It was quickly passed. Aren’t we a bunch of great delegators!
Ross gave a short speech on our International support, giving a short history of the club along the way as a bonus. It
was noted that 4 or 5 years ago, at the Winchelsea Restaurant, the then Executive, held a retreat to chart the course
of this merry band of gentlefolk. Our support of community and International was to be $1.00 to International for
every $4.00 spent locally.
Ross noted that there are 3 ways for us to help.
1. Cut a cheque
2. District Simplified Grants – matching grants up to $2500.00
3. Matching Grants – find a host club, put in $10,000 (as an example), District would match hat adding
$10,000, and the Rotary International Foundation matches the total adding another $20,000 for a
grand total of $40,000
Ross then updated us on conversations he had with a Host club in Northern Tanzania regarding Dr. Chris Fraser’s
project, and advised that the local club already had 5 projects on the go (the max).
Don Irvine added that he is looking at traveling to Cambodia in a ‘Friends Across Borders’ initiative. He will advise as to
whether there is a host club available to help administer on that end. Ross and Don will work together and report back
to us.
Ross suggested we set a budget for next year. That sounds like work… hey let’s delegate it to the Executive!

Fred reported on the Rotary Field house project. Groundbreaking will begin in September, with scheduled completion
next Spring. It will even have meeting space big enough for us to party in (I mean meet in)!
Sergeant at Arms –Joanne was itching to get fining people, even standing before discussion had even concluded. I
like her energy! She was viciously writing notes on whom to fine – we must have been a bad bunch, because she had
to empty the collection cup it was getting so heavy. She even fined some of our fair members for things that didn’t
happen at the meeting. Be careful folks, even what you do in your private lives can be fined now!
50/50 – No winner, again.
Meeting was adjourned a little late (all the tears for Bob’s last day as our Leader). Fellowship followed at the Earl’s on
the patio.
Notes: It was Ross & Judy Fraser’s 43rd Anniversary (that’s what he said) on the 27th day of June. Also my Beautiful wife
celebrated a milestone Birthday – her 30th (with ten years experience) on the 28th of June. Love you Sweetie! Alec
Watson’s wife also celebrated on the 28th (hope the hang-over has worn off Suzanne).

Upcoming Agendas
July 4th - Next Meeting will be held at Past President Ross Fraser’s, where an extensive wine tasting will follow the
regular meeting (I hope). 7180 Lancrest Terrace, Lantzville
July 11 - Location ABC 5:00 - Pacific Sport program
July 18 - TBC
July 25 - Location ABC 5:00 - Monthly regular Business meeting

Jokes of the week – President themed (tis’ the season)
"An aide to the prime minister of Canada called President Bush a moron. Well that's not fair. Here's a guy who never worked a
day in his life, got rich off his Dad's money, lost the popular vote and ended up president. That's not a moron, that's genius!" —
Jay Leno
"The president finally explained why he sat in that classroom on 9/11 for 7 minutes after he was told the country was under
attack. He said he was 'collecting his thoughts.' What a time to start a new hobby.'" —Bill Maher
"Last night, in a prime-time address, President Bush said he backed limited federal funding for stem cell research. That's right, the
President said, this is a quote, the research could help cure brain diseases like Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and whatever it is I have."
—Conan O'Brien
"George W. Bush surrounds himself with smart people the way a hole surrounds itself with a donut." —Dennis Miller
"Bush is smart. I don't think that Bush will ever be impeached, 'cause unlike Clinton, Reagan, or even his father, George W. is
immune from scandal. Because, if George W. testifies that he had no idea what was going on, wouldn't you believe him?" —Jay
Leno
"When Stevie Wonder took the stage at the Kennedy Center, President Bush waved to him. Realizing his faux pas, President Bush
turned to his wife and said, 'Oh my God, do you think he saw that?'" —Tina Fey. Saturday Night Live's "Weekend Update"
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Membership List – as of June 27 , 2007
Oceanside Rotary Memberlist
Member Count
LASTNAME

31

FIRSTNAME (SPOUSE)

CLASSIFICATION

E-MAIL ADDRESS

BUS.

HOME

CELL

ALTHOUSE

Sharon (Randy)

Notary Public

sharon@althouse.ca

754-1363

753-5967

ANDERSON

Walter (Shelley)

Computer Tech.

wanderson@itccomputers.ca

756-3915

390-3339

268-2525

BELLWOOD

Chris (Tracey)

Retired something

traceybellwood@shaw.ca

751-2202

741-4427

BULLOCK

Greg (Denise)

Realtor

info@GregBullock.com

751-1223

756-0995

755-9654

BUTLER

Bob (Jody)

Real Estate

nanaimobob@shaw.ca

756-6899

758-3850

756-6899

CASWELL

Susie (Terry)

Special Events Mgmt

caswells@mala.bc.ca

740-6216

758-8430

616-9858

DODDS

Rob(Lara)

Visual Marketing

rob@primalcommunications.com

754-8318

756-3841

327-8333

DRYDEN

Anne-Marie

Financial Planning

fpg@shaw.ca

716-7000

716-7000

714-3222

DUDDY

Curt (Deb)

Publishing

cduddy@nanaimodailynews.com

729-4211

729-0672

714-9108

FRASER

Ross (Judy)

Education Admin.

r-jfraser@shaw.ca

616-4252

390-4573

616-4252

FREELUND

Joanne (Doug)

Insurance Broker

jfreelund@bakesjarvieins.com

755-1411

722-2678

618-4445

GREEN

Ric (Jane)

Window & Door Mfg

rjgreen@shaw.ca

390-0474

390-0474

618-0735

HILTON

Roy (Beverly)

Commercial Banking

roy-bev.hilton@shaw.ca

740-5461

758-7698

751-9698

HOLMES

Jamie (Deanna)

Retail Banking

JHolmes@iscu.com

390-7070

754-9976

713-3358

HUBBARD

Don (Lynne)

Construction

don.hubbard@lafarge-na.com

754-2195

722-2139

755-6190

HUNTER

Les (Ann)

Lawyer

les@hunterlawcorp.com

756-9950

756-1886

739-8990

HURLY

Shaun (Eva)

Trust Co. Manager

hurlys2@tdbank.ca

390-1248

758-8300

714-9771

IRVINE

Don (Karla)

Financial Advisor

don@irvinefinancial.com

390-4795

390-4701

741-4762

JACKSON

Jamie (Ron)

Septic Services

jamiejackson@telus.net

390-5080

390-1213

KOLODRUBSKY

Fred (Rose)

Fin.Planning

fred.kolodrubsky@investorsgroup.com

729-0904

758-3348

740-5310

LESHCHUK

Marvie (George)

Retail Banking

marvie.leshchuk@bmo.com

390-6742

754-9197

616-4084

LONSDALE

Kevin (Lisa)

Retail Banking

Kevin.Lonsdale@bmo.com

751-1096

390-6740

739-1021

LORENZ

Leslie

Magazine Publisher

lesleylorenz@shaw.ca

741-8381

MANHAS

Jeet (Kaajal)

Retail Clothing

kjeet@shaw.ca

390-3011

751-0041

714-2106
668-2772

MORRIS

Dan (Chelli)

Marketing

dan@morris-media.com

758-4585

756-1974

616-7671

POWER

Cathy

Communications

Catherine.power@bell.ca

390-2437

729-3888

616-1600

ROELOFSEN

Lorne (Mel)

Carpet Cleaning

lorne@nisa.net

756-4109

756-4109

756-4109

SALEM

John (Diane)

Mortgage Consultant

salem.j@mortgagecentre.com

756-7744

756-1945

SMITH

Joyce (Ron)

General Accounting

andrea@jasmith.com

751-3383

751-8711

SWEETT

Vic (Jill)

Real Estate Appraisal

edi@pacificrimappraisals.com

754-3710

758-3300

WATSON

Alec (Suzanne Teresa)

alec@stphotoworks.com

244-3434

618-0098

